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.STOP THEM. For Sale. r
RAN awiv fiura Gol(tdnStepp'sonthe27tti ON REASONABLE TERMS FOR CSH.S J

?a
Mree negroes, viz. man 1a- - rTpyO thousand aci es of. Valuable Mndiia iiu t, a C1 ,ck ., w o - - A L.lIui yan--

.
in Shelby county on

i!0dt s feet 10 inches lugli ; he formerly ?AiL,4 ...,,..i,j H.. rfni,t, ;,,,a the waters ot Clear cieek, about nmej
James Kmght Lydja, "a woman 18 yeais old, les from Shelby couit ho life. 1' or
tic common iize ; me has a lemaie caua nameu tei ms apply to tne muicriDCi, living
Anaca, about on; yeir old. It is luppolec tney
areintl.e'Nelghbourbood of Joseph Craig. Who-

ever will deliver the above negroes to the ei

living on JelTamiue, flnll be handfamely
regarded.

tf MARSTIN CLAY.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
KAN away from tlife fubfenber, the night of

2d lnftant, a negro man nimed Charles,
25 or 26 yeais ofage, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches
hieh.i fimft ienfib'e fellow : took with him sun- -

dry among which is a blue coat, a
D. blue jacket bound with red, a red waift-- f

coat, a furtout of a darit colour. Also a ne
v oman named Milley, about 27 years of age,
a ltout well made, leniible woman ; me too
with her fundrvcloathmg, Imfey coats and iac
cts, a new habit of calico, one ditto of muflm,
a new hat with a sine band ; has also with ber
a female child, about sit months old, and its
cloathing. Whoever delivers the said negroes
to me in. Scott county, one mile acda half from
Georgetown, or to Mai Tames Lemon iif

t

it

.
""" "-"- " '""'"i Lewis's lvTill.toeftablilhmyentivor Dolki s is committed to anv in of to. take tnestate do forewarn all persons to perpetuate

orentertamintr said alii - .j5.i-...i..- j
f, ,. . ir." D "wimonyro lupportiaiucHLtv aiMjuuiuuiiuiicint linnt rtr vd b m lnr.ntorna.4 nn ff rf..,,.

penl,'from conveyingthem from this state

April 12.
BENJAMIN JOHNSON.

RAN away fiom the fubfciiber, on
Llkhorn, Scott county, a

dark brown horse, nearly fourteen
hands high, no white except saddle
spots, branded on the moulder
SH, about yeais old,' whoever takes
up laid horle and delivers 111111 to me,
or to Peter Keins near Georgetown,
on North Llkhorn, lhall have dol- -

Iiis rewaid.

April o.

ti

3

Samuel Hollowa

NOTICE.
t Tt "'HE fuufcriber is laying

r.&Mfi!

J. and establishing a town onythe
Ohio river, in Campbell county, di-

rectly opposite Judge Symni'a fettle-jne- nt

at North Liend, at a place called
JBnlletlburgh, and will expose to sale
a number of the molt valuable lots at
the hoi se James M'Clelland on the
piemifcs, on Saturday the 6th day of
JVIay next, at which time and
the teims o lale will be made known.

1

T3c Cave johnson

EHmAven

HEItEBY caution persons
purchasing move than one

equal halt an entry and (urvey of
sour thonf.ind acres of land, on the
Jlolling fork, made in the name of
Joseph Smith, beginning at the mouth
01 lndtan or Clay Lick cieek, and up
said fork & Locull or Pope's creek
as one equal half quantity and quahry
is my property.

ELIJAH CRAIG.
Apiil 1797. 2w
"ftkj Otice is hei eby given to all whom
1 ' it may concern, that I lhall meet
with the coinmiffioneis, appointed by
the county court Bourbon, under

t J the acl of afl'embly entitled '"an aifl to
v-- ascertain the boundaries of land, and

for otherfpurpoles 011 the second
ThurfdayiiiMaynrext at my improve-
ment on the T3ffu leading from Rud- -

t
dell's old llation to the lower Blue
Licks, then and there to peipetuate
the testimony of fundi y witnelles con-
cerning the calls in my entries of nt

and preemption of fourteen
hundred and such aftJas
may bethought neceirary and agreea-
ble to law. -

JOHN CON WAY,jun.
April 6, 2 797- - w

FOR SALE", :
ONE HUNDRED 'ACRES OF

LAND,
IN Scott county, on the waters of

Miller's run, thii teen miles fiom
Lexington, and hvc from George-
town, the land is of the fiift .quality,
about thirty acres cleared, five of

is good timothy meadow, aAt dwelling and convenient
"Jtill house, with other convenient ca-- 4

Bins sol-- terms, apply to the fubfcii-- .
ber on the prcraifes."

ti William Waugh.

TAKEN by thefubfcrlbsr, on the
oPSpencer one mile fi om

JVloumlterling, Claike county, a biy

finall white (pats near the panil
right shoulder, branded on the "light
thigh H, but fcatcely perceivable ap.

1 prailed to 81. iof.
WlLWAIliCARTER.

Jinary 26,

on Scott's road, about two milesTi din
Lexington.

ban

from mouth

Inlin K fnnpr.-.- r apt riaim.' in Boui neir Maj
J J Gugg's, -- bout tin ee from Pans,77I the mlt. a foirel Ho' ft, or ieven vcars

x riwrusi. o OP.N old about iourteen and a hands high, with
face, glass
knees, and white UlitldA SEWING SCHOQL7

A this place Young mod round, trots, he is inclined
L be taught the arious bianchca
of Needle Work, the moderate
price of Eighteen Shillings per
eri tney will required,

inlbucleJ, in Wiiting and Aiithma- -

tic, one hour in the day.

eve
honthis
belly,

at
qnar- -

oe

it ALISON GOODLET.
Cane 1 nn, Scott county April 10, 1797.

NOTICE

connnilficmersi hat the ap
by the court lyialim cetwty, will meet

, LUVVJLiiul luajiii-Aio- in; nutu. iw. wu.&.
"" --"v of 520 acres

Ten jail the ,lnd m the'aorti fork, and depof.- -
1 hereby from . tl0n,ofwltlwlrM.n order theirtef--

harborins neeroes and y..i j..
WI.HrPY? c

tlieir

near

two

about

of

place

all

of

run

11,

of

acres, do

,

house

up

of

.

rf
milv-- o

alio

may deemed agreeable law r1""1113 '" b given; pm chaser giving

SAMUEL J witn approved person lir- -

Q clinable purclmfe. know teims

Cafii and iierchandize
WILt BE GIVEN FOR SOUND YOUNG

Jrl O R S E S,

WORTH from twenty sixty
by the i'nbfcnbpis,

w ho w ill commence purchasing at thoir
ltore 111 Lexington, on Monday the
thiiteenth instant (it being cour)&li

id cont-inu- until the rnnay tollow- -

lg : and at James rdwards and Co s
Danville, on Monday the

rttr reWR-

sis
Pv

T

of

continue the .Satin -
following, aster which they will

10 niuntiT
until the of t defendautiiiothavfDg

Maich 6, 1797.
V HUM'ta

N&TlCii,

That the board of truff ees of
the tfentiiclcy Academy, will meet Robert
Megowan's tavern in Lexington, on the Iaft
day of May next, rimls places which for-
merly made piopofalrt then have an 00- -

ortunity ot renewing thero. and other places
Brxliat think propsirmay also make, known

wnac encouragement, they win give towards
enabling the board to eftablilh a seat for the
Academj as that tune it is intended six
it Where it mail appear 310ft for the advant-
age of tne infiitution.

By order of the Board,
J ARTHIJK, Cll

April 5, 179-7-. tt 51

PROPOSALS

For Publijhing by cm liont
Jl- - A NEAT EDITION OF TILE

KENTUCKY LAWS

TT is proposed, that this edition (half con' rain
X only Laws that of a general nature.
and will confifl of laws lately revifcd, and
to be revised ; there will be no more given of
local or private laws than their titles and time
of pafTage. From bed calculations, t wilt
extend about fre hundred pagej.

CONDITION Sf
I. This wnrk will be printed in twfi NmraWi.

II

l ., n. .. ..l ... '''S' "i."vo, im a neat letter, on pood na-

perf and bound in boards. The firj Num-
ber to contain all laws of a GenJftuVla-

h- -
one

Vubfcribuig, and the balance the delivery'
ui mc yiabciuu i. jiauer.

Ill "The work will put to press as as
fiver hundred copies fubfci.Sed for, and

frrft Numbei Completed with all podllfle
the second will delayed urtil

revilal is linilhed.
IV. the laws do exceed five hundred

Pages, there will be an appendi-c- , con-
taining an Abstract of Duties of a
of the Peace, taken from the mot Appro-
ved Authois,with the different forms of pro-ces- s.

in that office ; as well as the most use- -

and
prefivsj.

As form which the Acts of AucmUy
have been printed, them not only un- -
hsirv rn hfii fint- - lr.. 1

fllly years old lalt fpnng, wof jury, andr therefore durable; and as
rVrobabJc 'that th? general laws will

r'mam a confideraoli! length of t.me vvnth
tie alteration ; it is object 01" wof
to by f
portable form, and of ais

JON PRAjOFQRD,
JuexiDjton,

DOLLARS KEWART1.
onto) Met M'c ll--

liosimill) 01 Jeln ne on t . 6th t

hft, aluc 11 t, 4tout i 2 j
hig' , 5 scar- - oid, blended oil the ne t lirttoc1'
RB, lum- - fadd'c u.iosver Mil1 her
atllaiMetclfs on Hickman about 3 miles

the (lull receive the 'bove leward.
ti DANIEL ZIMMERMAN.

SrR'ALD OR. SiOLE,
TTROM C ben,
jO on

flxth
1 haii '

all i to a- - 'T' on 20th i

I ?)spotsj - V

Ladies all to

pointed

at to

to

or

lcary 11 tied to a fence 01 any timber. vno- -

bring, hoife to Capt. Kames, lhall
receive J en l)oUai leward, with all reaiona-
ble expence

April II, 1797

For sale,
FOLLOWING THACTS OF LAND.

ONE tratt King in county of Campbell,
the waters Locust creek, vontaining

2699 at res. One tract, lying on Long L ck
creek, a ot creek, Hai di county,
nuont ieven miles uardm lettlement
tavimg 2500 acres.
L

the
the

IVie aliove lands will be disposed ofonml
ate terms, one of monev to

be paid for other a twelve
as be necenaiv'nd to .V t.ic

STRODE bo"d fecunty
to mav the bv

to

1.1c in
tieth, &

mav

mav

the
the

the

the

ts

the

the
the

applying to Capt
or,
3vtf

riVE

for

feet lute HAT of
loine

lhall

until

X

this
remedy

durable

will laid

JOHN

Rough
1.01,1

halt
down, cieditof

Anv

f

Robt. Craddock 111 Danville,
JOHN W. HOL T, atto. last
THOs HOLT. .

At a court ot Ojiartei held For
the county ot ilaidm, the 28th day
of February, 1 797.

William Hardin, complainant,
At", a INST

Chriltopher Maconicq,
Joseph Jones, Thomas
Shore, John Way, and
Mai y 'via, infant or- - jf Defendants.
pnans ot John Maj,"
dec. and the hens of
John Baniller, dtc

n iexiniitoii, anil rs
purchasing fifteenth pnlrrsHE en

at

fab

are

aie

dispatch;

ApvU8,

TRWa,Dt

continnet

day nextr
with

branch

teWi
X then appeal aice, aree-abl- tivan

ni(t ns smpmhlv n,if rli riilc rtKj his
'"""'court , and the fatw- -

1 Ofadlion of the court, that the defend
ants preitr.o irjmbitaiits this Hate
On-tlf- e moiipirofthe complainant, by
his counfsl, is ordered, that the de-

fendants dp appear here pn the tow th
Tuesday in June next, and anfwier the
complainant's bill , and that a, copy of
this .order be in the Kentuc-.kGamft- te

toi tvo months lncceffive-ly- r

and polted up at the door of John
Vertreefe in this connjy, wheie di-

vine fci vice is peiforined. X
lAVonvl Telle V.

4Lj

attend

purcbafe

D.MAY, C II.COJ
FOR SALE

xo,ooo ACRES OF LAND,
Y ING in tlie wilderness the
road from this (late Virginra.

S Anv nprfim (llfurirHfl rn tiinrlinl flifV I r" 1 -- v !-
- -

above tradV ni laiul. mav knnw rh

ftlr. arents tavern, who will
there until the 15th of April.

T. TKEDWAT.
Lexington, March 2, 1797. 5tf

NOTICE,

twentieth dav of JIay ne'tt lhall
wjth the commidioners appointed

by the court of Shelby, on the following
entry the name of Jonah alSgnce
Zee five hundred acres, upon a tvcalury
warrant, 011 the mam branch of Drcnnon's lick
reek, beginning three and three fourths above
he second furk in tfie fild cieek, and to run

hindnd tknte f.om
price .

to the for of

fooa

the

the

added
the

the

evei

cabbin, built by Jacob Newland,
then and there to take on o ith the
or depositions' of such w.trefs or
touching the premises, and do such other acts
and things as bylaw the said cominfiioners aie
authorifed. and required to oo the purpose
of ascertaining the calls said entry

DVPVr, Agent
for Jonah

25, 1797

Taken up fa fubflnbcr, on the
luiiormsot conveyancing, &c. There imtcrs of 'M1 'Cmnth Scott a Inrh er, wu .uc, wncrcoy any flmarc or ayearsod, mnansj tob branded on the.
nrLiLiK n f2itiv trttinrf .m

u A Dy In'Peion ; luttitk nil abjtxsarc: IS. hkcaife hli
bUte and tT,e f"S berfe colt, a banattifmtlljhrtttisfire- -

be
iubfc"b twelve A?ietryf,rlfwg3ja,rIcU,foartccl,j,hhh,-u,-

eekzrcl ro vifihU ir,aJ,
in

renders
. .

3 less it is
hereafter,

lit

evi's, lnuflung them
mat r

i7j;,

spots, ('el'vti

V

of

in

Seihons

it

to

ue

in Seaman,

to

f Iliad, no nn, til tvo uppratfcct 7, and an Inn
one extra. 0 m!ai f.ce aftr fd

those

January 17
SAMVEL GALLAWAY,

f aken up by the fubferiber,
living near Walninaton. miWafon eountv.a for- -
rel mire, tvo or three old. Imtdl star
n , tia vifoie bia about tLirren
:ands high, appra leu to ioi

HILL.

con

the
run

. December I JO,

A ra
missing;

T t WARE, contaiV-
edged plates and dites, cojic

pot , u poio, cuiice tups and faucei ;, ttacugr-tn- d

1 ulcis, torvls &c. It was lant'ed out off
the horse bdat, andftored with Tayoi.a&
Limcltone Any information it wiil
li, LiiAUAiuiiy ICCCIVHQ oy

Lexington, nth March. '
N B he bowlsarid tea ciipsrwere aflbrteil

colours. tf
notice,

his May
I (hall

county

co.wty,

oners appointed by the county courr.il
dt on an entty made m the
name of Charles Seaman, sin 1000 a
crcs upon a treafuiy v. an ant, on the
main branch of Dienntn's lick cieek,
about 2 miles above the fetond iorKS
r r..i .: ... . M

. vo'f James Hannah's the iouth wdt
corner and 1 mining up laid ciTek oil
Dotn noes tncieor 101 in-

cluding a oabbin built by Jacob New-lan- d,

then and there 10 take on oath,
the depoiltions of such v. jtnefics as
mail be bi ought forwaid, r.ir p ove
tjie inipiqvemenr, boundaries 01 aiy

place called in the aleie- -
laid entiy, and loilo loch other acts Sz

things 111 the iiremifefe,as by the act of--
alien) bJ iir such case made aid provi.
ded. Alio, to prove lames Hannah
entiy on a pre empiion wairant c
1000 acres No. 978, about 6 miles
jicnnens ircic creexj lying Op tlic
second foi'k tvflaid c eek, beginniirgxi
about half a mile up, in the (aid forft V

including a catibin btult by Jacob
Newlaud, alio to mtlude both biar-- ,
ches of the said treek, and up for
quantity, for the purpose of establish
ing Charles ataman entry which
calls to it on the South-wei- t

corner, and to do such other Siili in
said Hannah's'claiin as is requiiedby
law to perpetuate the fan.e.

JOSEPH DUPUY, agent
for Jonathan Seaman, bout
heir to Chas. ceamaii dee'd.

March 25, r797- - S6 f

it appealing, to r U ei.havicg been U.ljat- -
. L' fn .tn.! c. J. K

ot

published

on

ON-th-
e I

a

to

FLEMMING,

WILLIAM

1

-.-- .. "J liUUiUk; III l7Cl.!UJiV,Blu
lay on town on ins Jand, J)irg ca
the bank of the Ohio nver abou.. one
mile above Limellone, is inrii.cei
offer' ome public confidciation,
advam-i.- f s which he supposes tne ru-ati- on

enjoys I he botton 011 wiitfa
willftand isupvvaidsof thee

miles long, ai d about three quarters
bi oad. Jt lies as w ell as any land $n
the Ohio1, and is free from floods.
II e bank of the river at the tow a
wiiraffoid excellent landing places,
uftffis remaikably ealy of A
loadffiom the tow 11 can be had eqDal
Waiiy place on the Ohio, as .there
will be no river hill to bjego-'in- g

up .Limellone creek aboutrwo
miles, and from thence there is a irood
road to Waihington obout twoamlan --H

half miles. The proposed town lia
some advantages over Ma at

tervbs by applying to the fublcribei- the mouth of Limettone The

Seaman-Marc-

quantity,

oanit Deing much more coineineot,
and the bottom much moie extenfiv,
at the f 01 mer than s-- t the latter, ft i&
the opinion of good judges, tliaoW
road gieatly superior tjie prefentjc
Limellone road, can be fromHiTc
proposed town. 'I he fubfcribei ilg,
opinion that the spot intended foi'tnefc
town, enjoys more extensive advant:
ges than spot the Ohio. 1

mnv inlllv bp rnnliilrrl re ! 1 m

to the KciltUckv ailCt Cllnifirlnnrl"
countries bj land ; time isreafonuire aireaay reviled. Simtn-Ea- ft m'. the . :

The to Subfenbers will Th ,,..a,.a,). .i.--Ji- 0 Hippole til

river

had

any

and
will irand

Dollars ; paid at TnrHTright same, up quantitA Place deposit I ake country,
on

Justice

including
deposition
witnefles,

JOSEPH

will

:T.Z will

n,:it?.,

has

no

a

7

n- -

years a

STEPiiCa
7,

ULEENS

refpecimg

WEST,

1:

coinuuffi- -

Shelby,

on

special fui

up

s
adjoin

a

to
thnhtrl

theown

aicent.

afceoid,

to

on

one

"angles

Is

at it be the
half be the nitre to for the

be

be

not

foi
in

Wr
tn'"

d.

Mi

as the Sciota liver is eventually to be
the leading communication fiom tins
South to the North, 'lhe country on
the S. W. side of the Ohio, above anil
below the proposed town, is so .hilly f
as to foibid the prospect of an ad van- -
tageous load into the interior partj.
The very great incieafe the navi-
gation of the Ohio, which has alrea-
dy taken place, and which mult evi-

dently increase, will give importance
to some convenient spot on that river,
lhe land of the fubfciibei offers as
many adv antages as any sit uaiiou with-
in his knowledge, and he venly be-licv-es,

from an experience of eight 4
years, that the situation is healthy.

The fublciibcr intend, to I.ay off a
town, with convenient fheefs and lots
fipnting on the liver, and extendipg
back a proper dillance, and wiJle.
pose the same to public sale on
first Monday in May next A cieditot
nine months will be given, and bond
and fufjicicnt fecmiry required.

THOMAS BROOtS
Mason county, Feb. 17, 1707. saiJttio
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for
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